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“T H E  G L I M M E R G L A ® "
t B  G lim m erg lass ,  one of the  150
was subm itted  by  Miss R u th  F e ss  
and uninim ously  chosen by  th e
■ f .
Glimmerglass 
Staff Organized
The
pervision of E d i to r  N orm alee  P h i l ­
lips and the  cooperation  of her  ■ 
efficient s ta f f  p lans to incorpora te
columns. Miss Philiips ably fills 
her
called her  s t a f f  to g e th e r  fo r  o rg a n ­
ization the fenst week of school.
The  stupendous ta s k  of m a n a g ­
ing the business deteails  of our 
pap er  has  been placed upon a very
s is t ing  him is Darlene C hris t iansen
M an ag er  of the Everg reen .  D a r ­
lene, a college sophomore, came to 
Olivet las t  y e a r  f rom  K an k ak ee
business m a n a g e r  of the  K a n k a  
Keynote  and of the Kankalaam n.
John
which
fe a tu re  i tem s fo)' the  paper .  He is 
perienced m em ber  of his h igh 
Indiana.
tions will a eceive complete  w r i te ­
ups by Miss Doro thy  Fullenwider,  
who edited the  Aurora, fo r  ’41.
E vangeline  Hinz, fo rm er  editor 
of the  Everg reen ,  was appointed 
fo r  the religious func tions 
P f  the  school. Ja c k  Goodwin, one 
accomplished pianists,  r e ­
po, ts  the  different  p ro g ram s  of
T h ro u g h  the en thus iasm  of our 
spoi't p age  w r i te rs  comes the  up- 
to - the -m inu te  news in Olivet A t h ­
letics. The novelty of a  feud, the 
b a t t le  of the  sexes, or w ha t  have 
you ? will be engaged  in by W ilm a
headlines G a b b in B w i th  Gibby, and 
Gym  by  Jim.
Miss Fess  h a s  been elected as 
facu l ty  sponsor of the Glinmier- 
glass. F o r  the  l a s t  two y e a rs  the  
Rhetor ic  publication, The X I ^ ^ B  
green,
her supervision.
R epor te rs  fo r  th is  issue have 
been Ben L em aster ,  A l ta  Richards,
beck, Mildred Duncan, P a u l  Oman,
liam Taylor, Opal Rosa, N orm a 
Bob Ross, and M arvin  T a y ­
lor,
Music Library
Organized
college th is  y e a r  is the music  li­
b ra ry  which is under  the  jo in t  su ­
pervision of P ro fesso r  L arsen  and
20 ju s t  back of tile chapel audi­
torium.
been done in o rgan iz ing  this 
b ranch  of the l ibrary.
Two excellent con tr ibu tions of
given to  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  by  Mrs. 
H. A. Bush  of W ilm ette,  Illinois, 
Mrs. Scott, of Kankakee .
plied w ith  the  necessa ry  books and
sheet music th ro u g h
tion.
A nother  new fe a tu re  which is 
to 'be organized is a  l ib ra ry  
con ta in  t l .  college ■ li­
b r a ^  of phonograph  records. T h B  
too, will be a  ve ry  welcome ex ten ­
sion of our library.
. Glimniergias!-'. is a lake m en t ion ­
ed' in Cooper's  Deer S layer.  I t  is 
located in C onnecticut  and ■ is 
known for its  ab il i ty  to re flect  ev ­
e ry th ing .  The nam e - was chosen 
because of its  s ignificance as the
paper1 hopes to re  flee t every  phase  
of s tu d e n t  life.
MR. FRED REEDY HEADS 
STUDENT COUNCIL
OTHER OFFICERS ERECTED
The S tu d en t  Council fo r  1941-42
m et
the
organ iza t ion  is to r e p re sen t  the
O ther  duties include supervision of 
th e  F r id a y  chapel services and the
Fund.
R em em b er  t h a t  t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ g ;  | |  
fa ilu re  of the Council is g re a t ly  
dependent  upon the individual s tu ­
dent.  W hen  you disagree  with  
som ething, or you see a need fo r  a
m e n t  the  fact,  b u t  see your  S t u ­
dent  Council
have  him p re sen t  the  problem  a t  
the  n e x t  Council meeting.
This y e a r  for  the  f i r s t  time, each
funds  will be in s t ruc ted  th ro u g h  
its  t r e a s u r e r  as to the  exact  alloca­
t io n  of all funds received. Mr.
p lans to complete  th is  rep o r t  w i th ­
in the nex t  several days.
Notice  who y our  rep resen tar ivc  
is and help him by your su g g e s ­
tions.
VOLUME H NO- 1 OCTOBER 1, 1941
F R E D  R E E D Y
Special m ention  goes to Mr. 
F re d  Reedy, P r e s ?dent  of the S tu ­
dent Council, because of the u n ­
iqueness of his election. W hen 
elected, Mr. R eedy was no t  re g is ­
te red  in school bu i  it was known 
th a t  he planned to re tu rn  th is  year. 
Mr. Reedy is a genial,  capable  gen ­
t lem an  whose abil ities have been 
proved to us oyer and over again. 
A s a school, .we’re proud of Mr. 
Reedy, and you F re sh m e n  who do 
not know  him  m a y  'rest a ssured  
th a t  all suggest ions p resen ted  by 
y our  Council m em ber  will be fa ir ly
Assis t ing  Mr. R eedy w i th  his 
presidential  duties will be Miss
N o rm a n  Moore as T reasu re r ,  and- 
Professor  J.  F. Leist. as F a c u l ty  
re p re se n ta ­
tives a re  Ed Richey, Senior; M a r ­
vin Taylor, Jun io r ;  H u b e r t  King,
Sophomore; W esley Hodges, F r e s h ­
m an ;  Floyd Hagley, Senior Bible 
College; E lm er  Wilson, Ju n io r  Bi­
ble College; and Fre ida  Reiss f rom
IN SYMPATHY
The facu l ty  and s tuden t  body 
wish  to express  the ir  deepest  s y m ­
p a th y  to Miss f McCullough w h o ^  
f a th e r  passed  a w a y  l a s t  sum m er.
Private Speech 
Classes Resumed
For the  f irs t  t ime in m ore  th an  
ten  years  a  course  in p r iva te  
Speech is being offered in Olivet.
This course, which is elective, w i th ­
out prerequisi tes ,  and  open to all 
fcmllege| s t u d e S S  is 
those  who w an t  to 'develop them - 
selves as individual pe rfo rm ers  in 
the a r t  of “g iv ing read ings ,” and
ture.  In s t ru c t io n  is individualized 
to m eet  the needs of each s tuden t  
- -d ep e n d in g  on his na tive  abili ty  
and  the a m o u n t  of his previous 
t ra in ing .  The m ajo r  em phasis  will
good l i te ra tu re ,  bo th  prose  and 
poetry,  classic  and modern, d r a ­
m at ic  and  na rra t ive ,  w i th  an  em ­
phasis on modern  A m erican  poetry.  
Time will also be given to a  s tudy  
of the voice of diction, and riela 
speech correction as the nB S ^ E l  
the  s tuden t  m ay  indicate .
lesson each week . addition to two 
the  p r i ­
va te  in s truct ion  has been a p re p ­
a ra t ion .  The class will fu rn ish  an 
audience s i tua t ion  in which  the
w ork in in te rp re ta t io n  which has
Group discussions and exercises
t icu iar  value to these  asp ir ing  
"a r t i s t s ,” and t ime will be given
This p r ivate  course in in te rp re ­
ta t ion  is not to be confused with  
Speech 91 which is concerned p r i ­
m ar i ly  w ith  the ex tem poraneous  
speech - -choosing, a r ran g in g ,  and
“shor t  t a l k ’ or “address .”
Mrs. Howe, a g ra d u a te  of Olivet 's 
Fine A..t D e p a r tm en t  - in the  days
course in Expression. D ur ing  the 
p as t  su m m er  Mrs. Howe has been 
doing advanced w ork  in th e  School 
of Speech of N o r th w e s te rn  U n iver­
sity, and these  s tudies a re  con­
t inu ing  th ro u g h  the cu r re n t  acad- 
emic year,
IANKAKEE FORUM 
ANNOUNCE WINTER
PROGRAM
The Kiwanis  Club of K a n k ak ee  
p resen ts  in i ts  1941-1942 C om m u­
ni ty  F o ru m  one of the m os t  inrer- 
esting and educational p ro g ram s  it  
has ever sponsored. N o t  only is 
the Club b r ing ing  to the  c ity  some
some very  well-known au thors ,  
t rave lers ,  and educators .
The schedule of the  m ee t ing  is
Oct.. 19— K R Y L  SY M PHON Y 
ORCHESTRA.-—Fa m o u s  sym phony  
o rc h es t ra  of f i f ty  m em bers  am! 
th ree  o u ts tan d in g  soloists.
Nov. 1 0 -  C A R R O LL  BIN D ER , 
foreign  news editor and m em ber  
of the news ta f f  of the  Chicago
W OR LD AT W A R .”
world-fam ous a u th o r  and  recen t  
t rave le r  in the Orient,  “N O R TH
Jan. 19— U N IV E R SIT Y  OF C H I­
CAGO R O U N D  T A B L E — A discus­
sion of work! problem s by some of 
the U n ive :s i ty  professors.
Feb. 2—-ENRIQUE S. deLOZ- 
ADA, na tive  of Bolivia, diplomat,  
and  teacher.  “T H E  IM P A C T  O F  
W A R  ON L A T IN  AM ER IC A ."
Feb._ 23—T H E O D O R  BROCH, 
fo rm er  m ay o r  of N arv ik ,  Norw ay. 
“T H E  T R A G E D Y  O F N O R W A Y .” 
Mar. 2 3 - D R .  ROY L. SMITH, 
preacher,  lec turer ,  and syndicate  
wri ter .  “S A N E  T H IN K IN G  IN  A N
(C ontinued on p ag e  4)
Olivet Welcomes 
New Pastor
roundings of oui1 f i r s t  few  weeks
fellowship w ith  our p a s to r  th a t
m il iar i ty  can conceal, and t h a t  is 
our m utua l  re la tionship  w ith  Jesus,
though  unknow n to m an y  of the
e r a n i n B i n i
vet,  is finding a place in each one
m essages  point out the t h r u th s  of
Rev. and Airs. Morris,  who were 
fo rm er  missionaries to  India,  left
Illinois, to become one of us in
Rev. Morris tells in his own 
words his impression o f  th e  s t u ­
den t  body:
sp ir i tua l  1B B H I  The
and are  very enthusiast ic .  I have
and instead  there  has been dom in­
a n t  in the services a beautiful
ness .”
e r  in C hris t  Je su s  and coopei a te  
w ith  Rev. and Mrs. Morris.
ARTIST ENGAGED AS
VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR
D e p ar tm en t  
welcomes to its teach in g  s t a f f  Mrs.
the violin departm en t .  She is a
and has had an  e x trao rd in a ry
f a th e r  headed the violin d e p a r t ­
m ent a t  old Olivet where  he w as  a
fif teen  years.
of age, her fa th e r  began her  m us i­
cal t r a in in g  and continued to teach
school. H er  high school days were 
B p At a t  the la rge  Indianapolis 
Technical H igh  School where  she
of the h igh school concert  o rch­
estra.  F o r  two successive years
held by the U n ivers i ty  of Indiana.
musical contest,  she won th ird  
place.
y e a r  scholarship  by  the  well-known
C onserva tory  of Music, she studied
fessor W ill it ts  has t a u g h t  m an y
a t ta in ed  recognition in the  music
to r  of the NBC Sym phony  O rch­
estra,  w as fo rm erly  one of his p u ­
pils. P ro fesso r  W ill it ts  himself  
has studied under  P ro fesso r  Ser- 
veik ot P rague ,  Czechoslovakia.
Mrs. Buss p lans to continue her  
t ra in in g  a t  the  A m erican  Conser­
v a to ry  of Music. M any  s tuden ts  of 
last  y e a r  will r em em ber  he r  \R ry  
fine w ork  as gues t  a r t i s t  on one of 
our  recitals.  We a r  ve ry  fo r tu -  
ra te  to have h e r  on our  ^ ^ ^ 9  
staff:
PROF. LEAVES FOR 
UNIVERSITY
We hope t h a t  P ro fesso r  Goodwin 
will
able w in ter  as he w a lk s  tow ard  his 
Ph. D. a t  the .University of Illinois, 
feel  like a m o th e r  whose
Olivet College, so sorry  to  see one 
of our  p rofessors  leave us for
\ ■ 
I
DR. A. L. PA R R O T T
DR. PARROTT SPEAKS
EDUCATION WITH A CHRIS­
TIAN PURPOSE
fold n a tu r e  of m an :  Olivet N aza-  
rene College has planned a p ro­
g ra m  to m eet  all these basic needs.
Jones, D irector  of Physica l  E d u ca ­
tion, a comprehensive p ro g ram  has
the physical needs of our s tudents .  
We are  not
legia te  a thle tics ,  bu t  wish to cen­
te r  our t ime and a t te n t io n  upon a 
p ro g ram  of exercises necessary  to
h ea l thy  bodies.
on the  earth ,  we m u s t  be housed in 
a body, therefore,  it  is im p o r ta n t
physical house to live in. Our  idea
ju s t
p re t ty .  Clothes h a n g ers  can  be
the  p r im a ry  reason fo r  a strong, 
hea l thy  body is t h a t  it  m igh t  house 
a  s trong, h ea l thy  mind. Certainly , 
E M  mind is h igher in the hum an  
the* body. If  we w e B  
forced to choose between the two, 
all of us would p re fe r  s t ro n g  minds 
and weak bodies r a th e r  than  weak 
minds and s t ro n g  bodies.
I t  is the pu. pose of the t rus tees  
and adm in is t ra t ion  of Olivet Naza- 
renc College to give her s tuden ts  
the s t ro n g e s t  possible pi'Ogram of 
education. H er  facu l ty  is being
this need. Not only a re  they  well
tasks,  bu t  they  a re  constan tly  
s tudy ing  th ro u g h o u t  the  sum m er  
to Dctter equip ilieniselves to serve 
our large  and fas t -g row ing  s tu d en t  
body. P ro fesso r  Goodwin, now on 
leave of absence for a  y e a r  In  the 
U n ivers i ty  of Illinois, is w ork ing
con trac t  to re tu rn  to the college
years.  In  the p ro g ram  of educa­
tion we never a t t a in  our goal, but 
■we are  a lw ays s tr iv ing  to s t r e n g th ­
en and improve our teach ing  force.
now plann ing  to open a t  least  one
U nder  no c ircum stances  do we
program ,  and in our pi'Ogram, the
ard. The question could be asked,
educa ted  minds ? ” C erta in ly  not
more money and ga in in g  m ore  of
object of t ru e  education is service.
they  m ay  serve, and a n y  fo rm  .of 
selfishness 
be
(Continued on p a g e  2)igj
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DEAR FRESHMEN:
It has been a custom to initiate you by planting upon your learned 
craniums a green headdress. In harmony with this custom of attach­
ing green to the name of Freshmen, we dedicate this green issue to S u .
This is the first issue of our Glimmerglass. The ̂  staff is neffll 
and the name is new. So you see, already we have’ aBommon bond; 
„newness. Or, if you prefer, we are all green. S<v Freshmen, we w h  
grow together. As we start to grow, let’s keep this in mind all year: 
Vacation is over. Vocation for which vacation has been but a prepar­
ation, is at hand. Let’s begin the vocation with an invocation that! 
shall make this initial year altogether blessed. And let us end the 
year as prayerfully and as carefully as we have begun it ..
THE EDITOR.
TO THE FRESHMEN CLASS.- ■■
Olivet welcomes you.tahelp her in this school year of cooperation 
^ S h  Bgffijist in fitting yomng people, to meet life “rooted and grounded 
in the faith,” healthy in their attitudes, and fully prepared to fit into 
their places 9  God’s scheme! of things. Her doorsEopenMo you an 
atmosphere permeated ^^fflBthe presence of C hris9an<l th iw a rm  
friendliness of a Christian student body and faculty who are able and 
willing to enrich your life;  ̂scholastically, socially, and above all, 
spiritually.
At Olivet, as well as in any other educational institution, a s tH  
dent’s success depends entirely upon his individual attitude and effort.. 
Perhaps the one factor which in itself contriDutes most to college s u S  
cess is aSclear sense of proportionate values. The mistake of looking 
at a college education as an end inptself is one many students make 
and, regret when, four years of supposed training behind them they 
facg life  still unprepared. College life holds joys no other phase of 
life can offer. College years are only a step 9  the ladder of lire, and 
they must be treated in their relation to the whole. QHwet offers you 
these opportunities and with them the unique privilege of supplement­
ing learning with spiritual development.
Shall each pledge to give his best to make himself and Olivet all 
Bhat the Master wishes ?
MISS MILDRED DURIGG 
Dean of Women.
DOES THERE SEEM TO BE SO MUCH TALENT AT OLIVET THAT 
YOUR ABILITY IS NOT NEEDED?
Perhaps you will feel like offering contradiction"wnen the above 
question is answered definitely in the negative. The vcMe of an angel 
or the oratorical ability of Demosthenes maiy not be yours; bra service 
spells more than that of a song or a sermon; service in its tendecest 
form is that of sacrifice and' prayer. It is the smile that we impart 
Bfhen our hearts are too sad and burdened for laughter;®
There is an ever increasing demand for the one who can leave his 
past disappointments, shattered dreams and failures in the hands of 
the Savior, and use his experiences to help others. It is he who can 
“get up” once more, when the desire to arise has fled, E h o  will claim 
the crown and the honor for humble service.
So forget that feeling of the not being needed and offer youir all 
with a smile and a spirit of willingness. Jesus is depending on each 
one of you to help advance His cause whether you are blessedSvith 
many talents or with only one. No, you cannot fail Him!
(Continued from page 1)
That leads me Jx my third prop­
osition, namely, the spiritual. In 
order to be genuinely educated, the 
spiritual beinggrriust be taken into 
consideration. Olivet Nazarene 
College, through her chapel servicfe, 
her two revivals each school year, 
and her addqdfempbasis upon the 
spiritual life of hen stuMnt body, 
is endeavoring to produce S w ell-  
rounded Character. One of the 
troubles with the world today is
that science] and® education ha®  
gone faste^ tiam^t^ ŜmEiEUaH pro- 
gram, and the nations of thelworld 
have found them selves withOM’feSlS 
last to hold them steadSin tinrasj 
of distress. As a na®m, and as 
individuals, ^ S m u st Sea back to 
God, back to the Bible, and back 
to the simple prmciplea. -of ; holy 
living, Truly, “Educ®on with a 
Christian Purpose’■Hlour mot®.
A. L. PARROTT
Student Notebook
( T h i s ^ ^ ^ ^ Ä  will be com piled 
th ro u g h o u t th e  
the
stu d e n ts . M rs. Lois
have ch arg e  of its  com pilation . )
A fresh m an  g irl w rite s  her im ­
p ression  of our cam pus:
“I t
The w hole cam pus seem ed to  re s t 
I  gazed  upon ^ t H
s ta te ly
p ra ise  to  God.
a rc h ite c t 's  m as te rp ieces- build ings 
ded icated  to  C h ris tian  education .
ing, and I re a lized 
these  w ere  God’s A cres .”
Of special s tu ­
d en ts  W h ite ’s expo­
sitio n  on Y our
Hair”:
several t lp S S r t lf th jm l
will bes^^O T f^ S
adm irers . . . Being careful to 
brush the from th ^ ^ w t ,
you dec^^^^B ^i. the lay of the hair 
w ith  the s h a ^ H if  thel
cranium . . . I t  is then custom ary 
to  gazeiHII^^K- M ndso^^K?elf fH  
several s e ^ ^ ^ H  . . th e f^ ^ raS ^ H th  
on the, us
. . .  D on’t  w o rry  if success 
is n o t ® u r H  d ra f te
ed, th e  a rm y
ly." - -W a lla c e  W hite
A  fre sh m an
the^ ^ ^ ^ B  in S  army®|tfnp:
“On the
i m -
possible, and w elders fin ished  9 c  h 
jo in t R t h  S c M
o f t r u ck]
traffic.^  and  p ® e s tr ia n s :0 o n  th e  
m over 1 f T S h g h ts
[kept every  co rn er of the cam p as 
lig h t  a s  d a j M r .v ^ ^ n o  p a r t  of.-the 
w o rk  w ^ ^ ^ T o p p e f jo r  gv^B slow ed ' 
dofjpg by  th W iS F i^ S s . ’ ’ V.
—John Dittmer
A diffieffit Bfat^^^^Koncermhg 
the diffjjSMa^^making an A: 
“The
this l i t t l J v w i t h  a 
'waistline’ is in/extreme contrast, 
to the railiVence‘ required per­
suade the^m ra^^Wljleg'e professo9 
to placemt in th^Htht pi area»» the 
right t im ^ ^ 9
— W a lte r  V astb in d er
And Doris |  Schafer —asks a 
thoughtgprovokmgla uffSHon :
“SorheoniMn the forgotten past 
startedKor of
wearing a ^^^Sat att^mer around 
the upper of the ana­
tomy. . . Why doE /e stall insist 
upon this?”
—Doris Schafer
A high school girl offers the Al- 
mighty her co-operation:
I 'sH  d e™ xl g l j 9  toiffl'^Sjf-ha nks
for ̂ S r y tl^ ^ ^ H  
Wher^^B You heedft'^^Uttlb' help, 
give' my phora a ^ » ^ 9  
B l ,  b e ^ t a n d m ^ E ea^S^tO hdo^ ’h a t  
You deem  best.
I ’il 'd o jth e  iitOT'part? and You will
d O ith e ^ ^ g ;.”
—Virgie Mclntoslr;'
NO W O R D »
No words of ^^^Kian erj^Expressa 
What Jesus means, to me 
A God who^^^re^Ss, oh, so grS,t, 
That he ^^^^^Kalyaryv&l
A God who he^^^^Jdaw  by day, 
W h 9 fills my heart B t h  loy^M  
And sends dqwh'many^le^^^^H  
From up ESSSghAa
He puts a ranging in|myrsoul 
To meet Him?pver th !^ ^ 9  
A r a ^ H  me of the Iffippine^» 
That together ®  will sna^^M
The Lord hasjbeer^^a good to me 
He supplies my e®ry need 
I’ll sing: and shout H a  praisesis; 
And my life I’ll let Him,dead.
Ben Lemaster
C A M I'U S IM PRO VE.M EN TS
"H ave  you seen the new post-
o ffice?  ’ "A re n ’t these new w a te r  
fo u n ta in s  sw e ll?"  "Diri you h ear
t h a t  the L ib ra ry  is g e t t in g  new
few of the exclam ations  of the s t u ­
dents and only a few of the  new
im provem ents.
Olivet  has  been busy th is  sum-
mer. One of the m ost noticeable
changes is ' th a t  in the office. I t
has undergone a complete  m ajo r  
ope ation which proves a grand
suceess! A no ther defin ite  change 
fo r  the b e tte r  is the  m oving of the
music  studios to .the A dm in is t ra ­
tion Building. The p ractice  rooms
a re  now
New venit ian  blinds a re  being
secured  fo r P ro f essor M arqua r t  ’s
office and for the l ib ra ry  as  well. 
A new g ra n d  piano has  been placed 
in the  parlor, and all of f l  have
D ining Hall.
and zest to the d inner hour.
l ib ra ry  a re  p lan­
ning to install  in floresent light.  A
pa in t  has been added to the ceiling
t m M m m
N ew  p a rk in g  places have been
tion  B uilding, and m an y  new  signs
H uge stone blocks have been
places in fro n t of the G irls’ D orm
W e all a p p rec ia te  these new im ­
p rovem en ts and  m any  o th ers  w hich
W e
have a vision of a b ig g er and b e t­
t e r  O livet N aza ren e  College.
Student Sketch
K au ffm an  of 1 ^ ^ ^ 9  M ichigan, 
filled w ith  unusual experiences. 
K auffm an .
P a  lesti n e , w as born  a nd rea red  in 
Q S  Holy Lund. She a tten d ed  
school a t  the A me: ican C om m unity
As a little  girl, Corine played
she learned  to  speak the A rm enian
B  the
she tells us th a t  she has fo rg o tte n  
m ots of
She g re w  up in the  m idst of the 
the  Jew s,
a  n um ber of y ears. trav e ls
tries . She w as in E urope in Ju ly  
p resen t
H R 9 9 H
T his y e a r she en te rs  
college fre sh m an  S  p: epare  r 
the  w ork th a t 
m issions. Since
unable to continue to  p reach  ^^9 
vation  to  the A rm enians, she h imB 
consented  to  tak e  th e ir  place 
win souls fo r God !
O S  h a ts  a re  off to  a swell per-os 
son. en tered
life of Olivet. k n o ^ 9
Corine K A u ff ih f f ia B ^ ^ H m ia ih teaB  
w ith  ^  Y our e ffo rt w on’t  be
You
by
Who ?
. H i, a ll  y ou1 old s tu d ^ i ts .  , . . I ’m
r e c o g n i t io n a l r e a d y a n d m a y b e i t ’s g o n e t o t h e i r  
head  ju s t  a  little . . . .  O u r c o m m e n t a t o r  th is  w eek is one of you t
p----- ----- — ----- ------ - fam ilia r friends. . . . M r. I.ari-en L arsen . . . . Scv-
•m.vm :n e ra l days ago. Louis G aleB rid .M iss (¿race S ehauer 
• t..:' w ere ou t w alk ing . L auren
•« " s te ad y  couple” ami very  ju b ila n tly  began  to 
•; * chan t, “ Louie Gale has so m any g irl f. lends he 
do esn 't know w hich one he likes b e s t !" . . . . We 
u n d e rs tan d  th a t
^ t h i s e n t e r p r i s i n g y o u n g m a n f o r s o m e m o r e - p e -  
ciflc in fo rm ation . . . .  A gain 
l - j  - M r. L auren . . . .
N |  V ery candidly  l,e once re ­
m ark ed  to  M r. and  M r> 9  
B ond W o o d r u f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i r  m ost prized pos­
session
a  new' co u p le ! ( U n q u o te ) . .  . . Some tim es I ’auli ne 
B earin g er a c tu a lly  w orries me. H ere  sh e ’s been
. . .  I f  a n y  -of you d ear lit t le  F resh m en  w a n t to
S h e ^ H ta i n ^ S n t B s * : • • • U ndgi’s H id  
a  young  m an  on our cam pus Texas. . . .  W onder if
. Too bad th e  d ra f t  had  to 
ic’gBBffl up; w ith  som e of our f in es t fe llas. . . .  I t  seem s odd around
■m »y
X
Q uite a fewh C h u c k  L ep p e rt. . . . A gree, E s th e r  ?
. . .  Som ebody w as te llin g  over a t  the  N ook the  o th er evening th a t  
^ ^ ^ ■ 2 5 9 1  la s t  y e a r ’s s tu d e n ts  a re  now M r. and M rs. . . .  C erta in ly  
L ois K endall, “Mrs.
of Rosellen Bradbury as "M rs. C harles O sw alt” . . . The longer I th in k  
- A 5 ab o u t i t  th e  fu n n ie r  I feel. . . . A lm ost as if  I  
;v - ' “ 'f4  w e ren ’t  in  ■ T h an k s to
lL icu lty  fo r th a t  nice recep tion  th ey  gave 
E lsii .H Std  L es Parrott h ^ S s tu -
den t p a s to r  a te  th e  o th e r day. . . . M o r e  pow er to 
J  you, Les, a n d to y o u r S u n d a y S c h o o lS u p e r in te n d -  
. ent. . . Song L eader Wesley Pool. . . . Oh I  for- 
’ g o t! . . Is  th e re  an  “e” on th e  end of your 
nam e, VV®? I . . H ope th e  O. pheus g e ts  go ing  
^ ^ 9 - ^  a  b ig  h u rry . I t  seem s ages since I've  heard  
i m usic  as g ra n d  a s  th ey  pu t out. . . W h a t is all 
:W lw  th is  business ab o u t Jack Rossman h av ing  a studio
I don’t g e t it. . . .  
Klingman and Jimmie Green back again . . .  .
S peak in g  of
th a t  our beloved ( ? )  E d ito r in form ed m e the 
o th e r d ay  th a t  R oss H aynes
and  th a t  t h a t ’s the  reason  fov he r re tu rn  of love 
of b nd
teach e rs  wi 11 g lad y  note. . . .  T h a t’s Q,:, K., E d ito r,
.W ^^^^fflhim , c t^ S  b u t re ­
m em ber, O .lffl t ^ ^ ^ E S d  ^ ^ 9 umI1' th a t  I ’ll
of ^^^^^9
r!,and I  d o n ’t  know  the  m ean ing  of 
“se c re t.”
■aaawa«
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BISR , ag a in
b u t b e t tH  y ear! T h e  ^ ^ ^ B r e c tB  
are  ' b loom ing, b u t a laSW ^M ^^E ah 
te ll w h a t A ll
■somEHes W ’ill be KHEHgthefted, b u t  
. to  a l » i t  T r o f i
T o m o st ijy H y  b o d y ^ |a ? ^ ^ ^ W ;r  Of 
cour.=3 E d  - H a m S i  th is
p m n t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  b u t 
sided!. . . T h is poor colum nist, 
E r i t h  la s t  y e a r
^ ^ ^ ra n g  him  down! 
h it th e  m ark  w ith  th e  S t. I^ouiS? 
C ard in a ls  ta k in g  hom e th eb u n tin g  
K n  th e  Sen ior loop! T hatffl be a  
.010 H ow  anybody  th in k a
B rooklyn  8 n  w in the  p en n an t is 
■pevondeall sense of reason . ( ? )  O ur
th in g ! fem ale  re p o rte r
K a n 1 h u ngers  ta n  ( f a w M m g  b u tjjthe  
s u rfa c e ro f  t n ^ ^ ^ J '  W e’̂ ® f la d  to  
■ nave C hick  G eorge '
Snyc^^B back to  a ro H f f i^ ^ ^ s p e c H  
tive  societies. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  
„ t jh f f i  fo r  be ing  elected  in to  society  
. . i t  looks as if the  
the
EK-qu^^^M^BiriM,of Bob Keys. 
Bob ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » g g c i im a n .  and he 
wifll be hiding the hoop for then 
«S partisan! first five during the B g e  
“ w 9w antlC Iiff Bryant 
kjraw that he is noMGfngjer Sat 
NoSIgwesl but ra -O lfttf  There- 
fore Olivet is “the” school. . . Here 
is M B K l^ B a lfo a  thought. With 
iLt-mfmost- grad u ip m t
than be" allowed M piay with 
thejgfmelMit Seniors who aria al­
ready ^K erm a^M igh! . . . With 
■ th ej coming of Coffige football, 
marry fellows will be i^ffling on 
Sgtgrday P. M.’S  It’s greaSto be 
near^^^^a many large Football 
stamping grounds! . . . Thank you 
BsuSenglv. Dr. Barrott, forHou. ef­
fort , in 1 o^mining the swimming 
B w B i d  f^SSing rajready for use!
We re^IizfeMand^m/ yo^sfcohcern 
■raj the-Matter. . . .  As a ■.last word, 
I’dfflg^Hto ̂ ffejaa^^membranee or 
M ediation to Ralph BchngSfer. In- 
Ksian^oach of; ’40-41. Ralph more 
KKrmonlw knpw'n Eral “Toledo,-” is 
notrwith^Bthisryear. On a r a in t  
of il^ ^ ^ R S jy a s  not able- to re- 
■urn, KtTWpur B  are off to him.
l ^ S r ^ R  th e re  a  p a ir  of sp ikes 
■ tffa t f l a s h ®  fa s te r  o r t r ie d  h a rd e r  
E to H r in  t h a n ^ i e  ones filled  b y  
Ralphs A t a l^ ^ m e s  he  p layed  to  
^ ^ O T y a n d  his; h jrp x  - w as in  th e  
■ g am  9  W e '^ C T  so rry  ab o u t "T o p  
ledq’s”^ @ ^ ^ ^  anaTro-e hope an d  
p ra y  th ® f  h ^ 9 n q t i v “h a n g in g  u p ’9  
h is  sp ikes, b u t th a t  h e ’ w iH s o o n  
! « l E  a g a in , E g h tin g  to  S i n  a t  
■ tn e ; J ^ m l |  he E ^ E r is o *  KySIH A u  
revoir.
FORD HOPKINS DRUG 
CO.
Visit Our Tea Room 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
Reasonably Priced
HUFF AND WOLF 
JEWELRY CO.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, ETC.
PENS AND PENCILS 
Eyes Tested - Glasses Repaired 
172 E. Court St.
Professor Jones: Athletic
Director and Dean of Men
B B Í M Í
w i Æ t
B L .  W Æ .
tis& k  J|3S«§1
P R O F E S S O R  R O N A LD  JO N E S
Freshie Flashes
in g re e n !
w ould be a  b e tte r  nam e! P le n ty  of 
Q n  tenTaHaa in w h a t
ab o u t th e  cam pus
show  us ?
V IR G IL  NU T, a  new  I ^ H n ,  
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i s h e ^ ^ H l t h e  NcBc. Is^nejra* 
p itcher, o r ^ 9 |p i ^ ^ ^ 3 ? 'd  PA U L  
O l  a g j j I M  H O L D E N  seem  
W e. a lw ay s see them  
¡mi th e  tenn is co urts . ’ 
l T here  goes a big’ fe llo w ! W hojaj 
W£e S& &  H O D G E S  arid he p f l f f l  
foo tball fo r  H e
he is go ing  on BOB
R ^ N D E N B U R ( |M 1 | | | | [ b  K IL L - 
IA N p h iW ij(x > m S ^ra |^g  th ey  don’t  
iB M h ig JfgStS to  sleep on one ^ ^ 9  
and se t u p ^ B t h e  nex t. T ^ ^ ^ 9  
A R T  SW O P E  g iv ing  te rn ®  lessonsi 
to  som e girl.
BILLY RHINEBARGER is tlH  
^ S l n  Ky^erkwhile BILL m B  
®ANN, HARVEY FINDLEY, and 
KENNETH JILBERT h e lp fr S S j  
K H apjgood Iteam. Ther^Mtlrei 
BLOOM b o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K r o q ^ ^ ^ B  
H  inB th ^  dorm _shows1
CLIFF FISHER BM gin||fflHSRr5 
upp^^B nk at night f f f lM  
out in the A. M. whilMturrnng off 
that lEsvjjall^^^B  
And he^Hcomes. BOB KEY^? 
that Spartan cage and track man
R E E -
SO N step s lin tE H tn eP tsa^ ^ ^ ^ D o s S  
tion  fo r th e  T ro jan  society. E L ­
DON proved  to  be
m an  ball team .
H e re ’s hoping.
you liked your issue.
W e B h  to  ex ten d ,to ^ th eK stu - 
^ n t s  and f ^ B t y b f  O l S e t ^ ^ H  
lege a wre I c ^ ^ a t o  o u r cija» And 
B e  t ru s t  y o u r s ta y  h ere  will 
p © s a n t .  1 jv
MILLER JONES CO.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
D. ®  Ray, Mgr.
K A N K A K E E ’S F IN E S T  
A nd Only
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D
BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts 50c.
HOTEL
KANKAKEE
Sams Shirt Shop
y e a r  a t  this! new  location  
a new, b u ï y Œ w ^ ^ ^ ^ S t  a th le tic  
R onald  D. 
Jones. th e  position
th a t  of D ean  E K Îas^ ^ B  
P ro f. j f ^ ^ ^ ^ J j^ g f r i j E iaM BS^ryl 
energe tic , as is iTr^awTybv h is^ex ­
tensive  pi o g ram  p lanned  fo r the  
com ing year. A lthough  P ro f. Jones 
^ ^ ^ ^ 9 n  here  bu t a sh o rt tim e, his 
^ ^ ^ B n d  p lan s have s ta r te d  to ­
w a rd  m a te ria liz a tio n . i f  ^ ^ ^ 9  
Jo n es is as well sa tis f ied  w ith  1 ®  
“p ro sp e c ts” as the  s tu d e n ts  a re  
w ith  t l ^ 9  D irecto r, everyone is
P ro fe sso r R onald  Jo n es a tten d ed  
in Ohio, and 
on 9  M arion 
T his is w here  he “m ad e” 
letic  career. A f te r  e a rn in g  fo u r 
m ajo r le t te rs  in as m an y  y ears,
letic  D irec to rsh ip  w hich 
tw o y ears.
: The fe a t
w a s re m a rk  ab le be ca use M ar i on’s . 
custom  is to  give only s ix  le tte rs  
pe r y ear. V ^ ^ ^ ^ H n  q ualify
■ K p n iB ath er ’ lffl;o m p lish m en t of 
M arion  ^ ^ 9  
th a t  of ob ta in in g  a wife. W e be­
lieve he go t a long  fine a t  th a t  too!
R. D. Jones is v e ry  m uch 
O livet N aza ren e  Col­
lege and th e  a th le tic  p ro g ram . H e 
to
the  p re se n t, bu t he m ay  m Skgj a. 
few  in fu tu re . H e w an ts  to
in te res ts .
A ll sp o rts  d raw  P ro f. J o ^ ^ Œ a S  
ten tion , and he does n o t have a so- 
called fav o rite . “As a  college foo t- 
ball fan , I pull fo r old N o tre  D a m »  
and the  N ew  Y ork  Y a n ^ ^ ^ ^ M .m y  
baseball vo te  any  , d ay !"  T hese 
Jo n e s’ “fa n ” in-
te re s t.
W e^^Bfflj P ro f. Jo n es w ill have 
^ ^ ^ ^ 9 a - ^ ^ ^ ^ B > r k i n g ^ S i  O livet 
a s  Oli ve t College M  h a v ­
ing, w o rk in g  w ith  h im lj l ,
New Activities
.. U n d e r t h e :̂ ^ a o i f W |^ ^ ^ ^ m  of 
P r o t e s s i  Jo n es and a ss is ta n ts , a
ha^ been ^ h r a m ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m n i n g 1. 
year. Th™  p ro g ram  is in a u g u ra t­
ed w ith
la rg e r  g roup  of s tu d e n ts  th a n  has 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g ^  th e  
p ro g ram  of O l ^ S  N a za ­
ren e  College. in  t ^ ^ ^ H
je c t a re  the  new  com pulsory  
cal E d u ca tio n  c lasses fo r F re sh m en  
cTnd
^  fo r  Jugaor9Sm d a
fine sw im m ing  prog i’am .
To go
sw im m  ing  facili t i e s , . O livet h ^ ^ ^ S  
cu red  th e  se iv ices of M iss O na 
ES^jW allader to  su p erv isg  the'.gm ® ! 
ba th in g .
y e a r  of serv ice 
ra t BeW any.-’S h B is  a  n a tiv e  
how ever, haW ngt f  rorri.^M Quncil 
B lu ffs w here  she received h e r 
tra in in g  in  l i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M in - t h ^ ^ ^ ^ n  
Y. W. C. A. A s y e t th e  sw im m ing  
^ ^ r c t ó r  fo r  the  m en 
se lec t  ed. : ; Se p a ra  t e c lasses w ill ’H  
^ ! fp r  a m iE o rrie n
w ith  th è  ! sli'gh t fee^-of 
■ P er.P em e^elS  as theB only ^ E n ^ ^ ^  
fo r  th e  tw o -h p r i r -a -^ ^ k  course.
T h e 'P h y ^ ^ M  E di^ a f i B ^ ^ ^ ^ K m 
is a lread y  u n d e r w ay. C lasses have 
been :f orm
w eek fo r  in s tru c tio n  and p a r tic i­
p a tio n  in various gam es. The goal, 
BBBSrd’lw h B n  th e  in s tru c to rs  a re  
po in ting , is to  acq u a in t each o f ^ ^ a  
s tu d e n ts  w ith  a  w ork ing  
edge o f th e  va ri oi lŝ j v  a r n e s i  fijfflB a  
season.
¡¿¿To ¡those E nraw T sh iaE u g n t. p as- 
tim e t  w hile aw ay  th e  m inutes, 
C roquet h a s d s i lHSEalMMand is 
p ro v in g  i^ ^ B  popular!;-*
S pecia lpèlasses ^ K é r in is  a re  s ti ll  
in  th e  f o r m a w e  stag e .
P a u l O m an ’4 5 ^ 9
SEASONKTARTS 
WITH T()i:RNEY.S •
Baseball
“B a tte r -u p ” ! and  h e re ’s hoping  
Í t  a  C asey  a t  th e  b a t!  T his 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E o u t  la s t  w eek, and w ith  
season fo r |H ! new  
I t  ap p ea rs  to  be
th e  T ro ja n s  hold ing the  s lig h t edge
The S p a r ta n s  .look form idable, bu t
th e ir  line-up . . .  bad, since it 
experience. L as t 
the  Ind ians, look 
R alph
tin g  cham p.
judged, how ever, so ¡MTh R M H  
w a tch  them .
now
A re you an
I i ^ ^ 9  T ro jan  ?
y o u ’re one, so go back team !
; T ennis 
T he f f f l  T ennis 
g e t
te re s t  is ru n n in g  high. M any young
from  o th e r T o u rn ey s s it back
Cecil C raw ford , is 
fav o rite  w ith  Leslie 
"P in k y 1 K ^ ^ ^ H t l M  p; obable 
ru n n e r  up.
to u rn am en t w ill be 
run  of f  L by elim  ina t i on as is t he
The en trie s  have fa r  exceeded
d raw n  m ore th a n  any
M ay th e  w inner t ru ly  be w orthy ,
qu ire  the  
p ion” !
ENROLLMENT
T hursday , S ep tem ber 25, th a t  ^ i e  
enro llm ent fo r B ible
School and H d  
a n  all tim e reco rd  fo r a r S  f i r s t  
h is to ry . T he 
èriLOllM ent a t  th ^ R im e  of th e  an- 
nouncem en t w as 520. A few  a re  
expected  to  re g is te r  late .
#---
R A L P H  „SC H N EID ER -
W E  H A V E  T H E ’ 
G IF T  A T  T H E  
P R IC E  YOU 
W A N T  TO PA Y
KANKAKEE 
BOOK STORE
B H i B W if f i i » ' K ank ak ee
CHRISTENSEN’S
SHOE REBUILDING!
HAT CLEANING 
Shoes Shined and Dyed 
122 North Schu^S Ave. 
Kankakee, Illmojas||
’ W ell, school’s s ta r te d  again , and
T h à i  m ay  sound pow ei^j 
fu lly  d re a ry  to  m à r i iü lb u ^ ^ æ M « æ l 
isn 't  so bad a f te r  all. You see,
in sp o rts  . . .  D on’t  believe m e— 
ju s t  a sk  H e ’s th e l
F re sh m a n  tenn is, baseball, and 
flash.
le t us welcom e th e  new  “fresh ies"
of th e ir  o p p o rtu n ity . . . One never
th e ir  f i r s t  y e a r here. M ore pow er 
to you. F resh m en ! . . .  C o n g ra tu la ­
tions to ou r up and com ing Sopho­
m ores, Jean
positions as Ind ian
coaches respectively . Good luck . .
the  D odgers w ont w in the  N a tio n a l 
i^ K u e  'pena n t i  T h ^ K ^ ^ »  is a 
poor tim e to be c row ing w ith  the
W ho m inds if' th ey  are  1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
. . .  as long as its  only a football. .
enburg , H a n s  h e 1 , R hindbarger,
T ucker, and L aym en have had a :t 
f e w s e t b a c k s a l r e a d y . T h e u p p e r  
classm en, D ickerson. K nighton,
son, and K lingm an trounced  them
luck! . . .  N ot only th a t, but. the 
F resh m en  had a little  d ifficu lty  
g e ttin g  a round  th e  bases th e  o ther 
day  too. . . .  Looks as if they  can
w a n t m ore. V irgil N u tt  deserves
Sp; oss s ta rre d  fo r the  u p p erc lass­
m en w ith  a beau tifu l double play
Now le ts  tend  to  som e tennis- 
Bob K eyes lias been seen d riv ing  
his ta le n t across th e  net. . . .  As
T ro jan s copped out th ree  w ith
"C o rk y ” K au ffm an  ( th is  w eek 's 
S ta rr , and
all in te res ted
m ent. M ay the  b est m an win ! . .  .
ing  fo r our fav o rites  ? . . . . .  ' ;-g 
T h an k s ju s t heaps fo r the  n e^B  
p ing-pong  paddles. . . .  T hey surely  
a re  g e ttin g  p len ty  of use . . .  es­
pecially  from  W arre n  Davidson. 
Albea, a n d M a r v i n  Jesse
Glad to h e a r of 1 j  
cessful P h y sica l Ed. classes. Too
w ith  th a t  b eau tifu l b lack  eye as. a 
“g lad -to -m ee t-y o u " g ift. A re you 
sure  it w as a baseball 
could it be th a t  y o u r t i t le  “D ean 
of M en” is g e tt in g  th em  down,
The
m issing  one of
a th le tes , R alph
coached them  to a
year. Al though  he is o u t, becau se
asm  will be b ack ing  them . 
n o t only the  Ind ian s will be m iss­
ing  h i m ( i f  i
m ean! )
The a th le tic  p ro g ram  is 
bang, and- we
bes t  to m ake  th is  y  e a r  “ t ops. ” 
W ith  all th e  new  m ate ria l the  so­
c ie ties a re  bound to  p u t ou t some 
. D on’t  fo rg et toM 
boost y o u r team . See you bè x 3  
issue. ■ S ’long!
^ B a r a  K e fl you,
W ait
LAWRENCE F. RAICHE
■“ {¡un and Locksmith 
C h i^ B o  M(iror B u b  G ^f® Sl ' ' 
L ocksm ith  Service S ta tio n  
No. 4 M B
D ay and Phone 315
R ^ ^ ^ S ’h o n a  3 ^ 6  
la §  E. M i i t s t .  K ank^^SI111.
G l i m m e r g l a s s OCTOBER lll9 4 1
College Library
N E W  LIBRARY BOOKS 
O ur college l ib ra ry  h as  h a d  a 
v e ry  su b s ta n tia l  in crease  during' 
th e  p a s t  sum m er. A bou t 300 books 
h a iH  b S n  fclassi’fijal and  a re  
re a d y  fo r c ircu la tio n . S ev eral of 
g en era l in te re s t  a re :  Time Out For 
Living, The; Story of Aircraft, The 
Strat’egyK>f -Job Finding, A
History wif theffiNewspaper in
M any a t t ra c t iv e  volum es of b io­
g ra p h y  a re  also  new  and  re ad y  fo r 
Life of Senator 
BoSh, John L. Lewis, Thomas 
Jefferson, G a r i b a l d i , K i n g  of 
Italy.' One of H n S e r  h is to ry  
And Fear 
h is to ry  of
Bible s tu d e n ts  is a pocket-vo lum e 
se t of co m m en ta rie s  w hich  is open 
fo r regu lar' c ircu la tio n . Rev. John 
Doe, II. II. is the nam e of a book 
w hich  s tu d e n t p a s to rs  w ill like. 
A m ong th e  books on b o tan y  is a
- lu s tra tio n s  and e n title d  The World 
. of Plant
w ays in dem and, and  th e re  a re
O ut m S ^ n i S m n ^ ^ R o m a i i e e  
of R esearch  w ill a t t r a c t  o u r sci- 
ence stu d en ts .
F o m a
A n u B  Gave the World^^^BWe 
W ho Bum Anieri^™ The Hexag- 
lot Bible p rin ted  in six  lan g u ag es  
including Greek,
L atin , S an sk rit, and  E n g lish  is 
also  am o n g  th e  new  collection. Sev­
e ra l volum es on lib ra ry  science and
and re fe ren ce  books a d d ­
ed to  m ak e  your lib ra ; y  f i t  every
•^ C o n tin u e d  from  paj>£ 1)
T he m em b ers of th e  s tu d e n t
a t te n d  th ese  sessions. ThoSy d e sir­
in g  **ffigjgfgi7nay. .purchSe ’ them 
^ B D r .  H. befb^a
1 sB^t>tj^^^^^maI p r S  of tl.aaj 
^^^^Hg^^SIserieikOT lÂ u resèffi 
5 ® en ts fortsingleçadmiMion'. Tn9 
ed u ca tio n a l a d v a n ta g e s  B f IF th ta B  
lec tu re s  w ill faWexceed thé in vest-1 
roé'ntl pRchàâélvoS ticket today Ê
GLIMMERGLASS
Printed by
Kankakee Offset Printing 
and Engraving Co.
211 Volkmann Bldg 
Phone 624 
Kankakee, 111.
WALGREENS 
DRUG STORES
Drugs with a Reputation
COMPLETE 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ra56 E. Court St. Phone*91
Kankakee
Patronize
JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
BcSrbonnais, 111.
Open eveS  day except 
Sunday and Monday
ROLLINS GRAIN & LUMBER
Corner Court St. and East Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois
TELEPHONE MAIN 3
CHRISTIANSEN ALTO PARTS 
. ' T H E  H C M SE OF A MILLION PARTS 
P W W B H E e f f k i  : 4  Phone 592
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
CHARLIE’S SPORT SHOP
Phone 280(1
THE
Chicago Store
Kankakee’s Greatest 
SUPPLY CENTER 
for
YOUNG MEN’S AND YOUNG LADIES’ CLOTHES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES
ATTENTION
FacultyUnd ̂ student body of Olivet College come to 
tH jcorner of West and Court Streetajin Kankakee. 
Accommodate one of your fellow students by using 
|P -X  m ||b r  fueiBthe lubricating gasoline, a standard 
product. •
Ethyl 21.5 
Regular 19.5 
Power 6 gallon 95c.
Oil a t 15 - 25 - 30c per quart 
We also do lubricating fcat 75c 
Washing 75c. Simonizing $4.00
Will Be Seeing You
WALLS D-X SERVICE STATION
Lyndon Walls, Operator
WELCOME TO 
WEST KANKAKEE
CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE
Rev. Dale Moore, Pastor
E. J. GRAVELINE
Grocery and Market
MONARCH FINER FOODS 
Our [ Specialty
BOURBONNAIS, ILL.
M I L L E R S
MUSICS? CAMERAS
118 N (M sam y le rS A v ea
K an k ak ee , IlIinoû i|
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
The Nook
PLATE LUNCHES SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM NOTIONS
SCHOOL OWNED —R t UDENT OPERATED
Visit Kankakee’s Modern and Foremost
BEAUTY SALON
PERMANENT WAVING AND COMPLETE 
BEAUTY SERVICE
FAIR STORE Phone Main 4600
THE PEOPLES STORE
B u y k A ly i^ ^ ^ ^ K ith in g  N eeds a t  
“The Peoples Store — Pay Next Year 
Tom Brier, Mgr. 259 E. Court St.
Compliments of
Your Friend and Neighbor
IDEAL DAIRY
PHONE 2438
7 Main St. Bourbonnais, 111.
Olivet Students Welcome
Let’s Get Acquainted
Kankakee’s Sporting Goods Headquarters 
RADIOS — HOUSEWARES
BAIRD - SWANNELL, Inc.
HARDWARE
V anderwater’s
270 East Court Street
Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Nunn- 
Bush Sh<M Dobbs Hatl^Cooper’s UnderwMr, Inter J 
wrfBI Socks, Rugby Mportswmikji
SPEICHER’S
JEWELERS
Featuring Fine Watches and 
JewelryH
G lasses F it te d  krnjl R epaired  
Jew e lry  R ep a irin g
127-133 So. Schuyler  Ave.
H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r
OFFICE AND SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES
.. A dding  M achines 
-V
G reetin g s C ards
Finer j^ ^ o n e r y : ; ,
F o u n ta in  
B rief C ases
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
L O U I S
SHOE - BUILDER
Reductions to Students
509 E. Court Street 
Kankakffl Illinois
RELIABLE CLEANERS
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
c lean ing  to thejgji 
College Book S tc ^ ^ H
Special S tu d en t R a te s
^KOMPLIMENTS OF
Kankakee Motor 
Coach Co.
“A ^^T hunîbing m  R ^ ^ S T h é Bus” 
SPECIAL SCHOOL FARE TOKENS 
5 FOR 25c.
The
College Book 
Store
TEXT BOOKS AND 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
School Owned Student Operated
